
(US LINE HERE SHOWS 
IIG REVENUE IN JUNE; 
IANAGEMENT CHANGED

I'orruncc municliiiil bus linen, which changed management 
vllh Ihe ni'lion of the Clly Council u week airo In miming 

f< buries I'. Koors us trunsnorlullon engineer In complete churge 
of upcrutlons. Including siip<>rvlslrin over C. /. Ward, bus man 
ager, continued to show a brisk business in .lime, u report In 
fie council shows. 
In the month of June $6481 

i revenue was received, a great 
icrease over the total for thr 
rime month of last year. Ol 

Jhis, $2870.63 was received in 
faro boxes; $187.75 in lickot 

mks; $1002.10 from the Bea 
con Drug-Co. office, and $2305 

Ffrom Ihe 10th and Hill st. of
fice. Additio
>d to $100 i
I'llani'ous re
Durii'R the

al tickets amount- 
d $9.52 was mis-

year 1943, accord
ing to the report of State, Con- 

cr Harry B. alley, Torrance 
uinicipal bus line 'was the 
uirth municipal bus line In 
nount of individual passenger 
isiness in I ho county. 
Torrance lines carried 234,193 
ssengers during that year; re 
ived $45,169.70 in passenger 
res; spent $36,806.12 In. opera- 
in and maintenance, $5,639.79 
r other payments, and $2,- 
8.04 in outlays. The buses
aveled 247,060 miles In that 

report shows, on one 
h six buses operated. 

Largest bus line is Santa 
mica, which received $620,- 

3.53 from 8,745,508 passengers, 
cond Montebello which re 
ived $105.576.85 from 2.126,604 
ssengers, and third, Culver 
ly which received $99,576.85 ity has In 
)in 1,014.285 passengers. Of A myst

IDENTITY OF 
SLAIN WOMAN 
BEING SOUGHT

By KDSKI, NEWTON
What circumstances surround 

the death of an unidentified
foundI whose body 

rlday afternoon on a va- 
urned-ovcr field northwest 

intersection of 223rd St. 
and Moneta ave?

Why didn't someone investi 
gate some time within the past 

w weeks when suspicious 
lors came from the field? 
Who was tne woman? Why 

how was one leg fractured? 
Was she injured in a fight from 
which she was fleeing, dying far 
out
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the lonely field
Those questions and many 

more are posed before members 
the sheriff's homicide squad 

I residents of the modest 
community surrounding the field 

'here the body was found. 
Mysterious circumstances sur- 

JUnd the entire case. 
No one living in the commun- 

 on reported missing. 
iTiotis fire that came

Gardcna and I from 223rd near Figuoroa last 
ivod much of their ! Friday swept eastward across 

plant contracts the field toward Moneta ave. 
Residents on -Moneta were busy 
protecting their homes from the 
fire which was dying when 
someone- observed flames licking 
up from some object about 250 
feel west of Moneta and about 
the same distance north of 223rd

ither
hittier re

fares in defen.s
for hauling workers, the report 
'Boys.

HOME OF SERVICE MEN IN TORRANCE . . . Dedicated recently with a big dance party, Tor- 
ranee U.S.O. club now is in full operation and already more than 200 service men and women 
have taken advantage of its facilities. Here is an interior view of the comfortable clubroom, with 
easy chairs, lamps, bookcases, card tables, games, etc., and a fine dance floor, stage and snack 
bar. C. Z. Ward, chairman of Torrance U.S.O., has acknowledged donations of furnishings from 
Discount Drug, the Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co. store, the Safeway store, National Home Appliance, 
Beacon Drug, J. . Klink, Raymond Rogeis, Sam Levy, and to Torrance Flower Shop and many resi 
dents who gave flowers for the opening and pieces of furniture, records and other items. (Tor 
rance Herald Photo.)

JETS 360 
PINTS HERE

Torrance Blood Donor day of 
the American Red Cross branch

 'here Friday was the biggest on 
record, 360 pints of blood being 
donated in loss than four hours 
mid a total of 414 persons re 

nting to offer blood. There 
I'l-c 550 enrolled for the day. 
Considerable waiting was nec 

essary duo to the delay of the 
mobile unit leaving the Los An 
geles headquarters, and Mrs. 
Maude Krosse, blood bank chair- 

I man, said that the local branch
-had been assured it would not 
^happen apain "We especially 
,\vish to thank all donors for 
flthoir patience, as the average 
i\\vas 100 per hour," Mrs. Kresse 
^alij.

'; New gallon club members are 
;j'aul Findley, 2121 Gramcrcy 
jive., Torrance, and Fred Fisher, 
Ij'M Klvlra st., Redondo Beach. 

Thirty of the donors came 
from Lomita.

.. Marie Bo.-ilo, staff -assis 
tance chairman, Mrs. Julia Noe- 
nnds. canteen chairman, Mrs. 
Eloda Barkdull, motor corps, 

Phyrne Lnughon and Mrs. 
.'Ima Schultz, assisted during 

>ur hour visit of the blood 
{bank unit.

St.

A small boy rode across there 
on his bicycle. He returned 
hurriedly to report to some 
passersby, Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Bettlnger, 224U Dolores St., 
that a woman's wasting body 
was lying there. Bettingcr told 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Greenwood, 
22204 Moneta. They called au 
thorities.

The body was almost posi- 
ively without identification. 

Parts of a purse, without the 
ilasp, two dimes, a pair of spec-

PERMANENT ARMY HOSPITAL HERE SEEN 
AS SCOPE OF SERVICE ?S ENLARGED
Torrance Fifth 
War Loan Sales 
Total $857,491

bit
taclos 

| charroi

! the hf 
parent 
blue-gray hi

$92,501 oflfavi

fTorrance Gets 
Publicity as 
Health Center

: Through the Torrance Chum- 
', her of Commerce, the City of 
J Torrance has been given a greut 
i deal of publicity as the "Health 

Center of the South Bay Area."
Ch in th 

oper
imbers of Com mo 

general trade ovea hai 
atod in this publicity movement, 
according to word received in 
the local Chamber, according to 

i James L. Lynch, president.

A He 
terday 
found 
weight 
and pie 
almost i 
the plai 
found i

bridgowork and 
of clothing were |

squad. It is . ap- ' 
vore slacks and a 

rringbono jacket

With tho Fifth 
drive extended un 
Torranco still lack: 
meeting its quota, 
last minute figures released thi; 
morning by Hlllman Lee, chair 
man of the drive.

  Torrance's Army hospital IIUK widened Its .service area In 
Include all army posts located from the Orange county line to 
Simla Monica, and nu longer Is restricted to the men at the 
l.os Angeles Port of Embarkation, It IIUK lieen announced.

This was revealed us a Mining movement i.s getting under 
way to permanently establish*     --              
the hospital either as an Army poss| bilities of acquiring a per 
General or a Veterans Adminis- nmncnt status for the j^ An 
tration hospital after the war. gelcs Port of Embarkation Hos

Secretary Harry B. Lewis of pltal locat( 
Torrance Charnber of Commerce : should taki 
said that he had received from ( j| Army 
" gressman Cecil R. King a j jj s Vetl

 orable response from a re-: Hospital 
 ding to'] cent letter on tho possibilities of' 

:quirhuj a permanent status

I in Torrance. This 
one of two forms: 

eneral Hospital, (2) 
 ans Administration

Individual bond lales still hold 

registered, it

ald-N 
ombed
10 clasp and bottom 

10 hairpins

th7°i^an^ta.of $950.000 
"Torrance c

> total bond purchases to I " support. The 1 
are $857.491 out of the to- I fo '' a P<-< anen

a purse, 10 hairpins , 
of charred fabric - ! tn

i direct line between 
vhere the body was 

the intersection of 
223rd and Moneta. This evi 
dence was turned over to Chief 
of Police John Stroh of Torrance 
to be delivered to the sheriff's 
homicide squad.

The reporter questioned the 
Greenwoods; J. G. Caldwell, liv 
ing on the east side of Moneta 
ave., and Mrs. Janet Stino Lew 
is, pastor of the Church of the 
Revelation on the corner, who 
says the church is now inactive, 
and none of tho;;e have any clue

afford to
ve it said that it did not moot
i> quota," Loo said in calling
r more purchases by individ 

uals.
"Southern Californians must 

face the fact that they have not 
finished their Fifth War Loan I at the institutloi

for tho Torrance Army hospital. 
The congressman has suggested 
that the whole subject be 
briefed and sent to the Surgeon 
General and the Veterans Ad- 

| ministration, whore he will give 
The location is ideal 

t unit, it was 
aid.

100 Percent Support 
Torrance interests are 100 per 

cent in their support of the per 
manency of the hospital and 
have been the means of raising 
thousands of dollars for equip

"According to the best avail 
able information from the most 
authoritative sources, the out 
look is encouraging that an 
Army or Veterans hospital may 
be located in Torrance after the 
war. The positive announce 
ment has been made in Wash 
ington that the Surgeon Gener 
al's department docs not con- 

: template, at this time, the build- 
ing of additional Army hos- 
pitals The explanation is that 
numerous canto nments and 
training camps have been placed 
on a "caretaker's basis"; that 
these may be expected to in-

ment, furnishings and recreation i cl .casc in mlmber; and most of

ijob. 
i natic
Our individual
disappointing." 

This declaration was madi

notwithstanding what the 
11 as a whole has done, 

 chases arc

by

It is through Ton 
oration that the War 
secured an outdoor thi 
the hospital, soon 
the local interests

! them contain excellent bed and 
nice coop- i other hospital facilities. Thus, 
Chest has . the plan i.s to use those in lieu 

of the building of new hospitals. 
"The situation is about the 

same, it appears, insofar as 
prospects for Veterans hospitals 
are concerned. The Veterans 
Administration has announced

offe
Some think the woman was i 

slain elsewhere and tho body i 
placed in the field. She might 
have been injured in a violent , 
encounter with someone and ! 
crawled there, thinking to 
cape. It is 
she could havi

itart, and 
 c instru-

Robert H. Moult on, chairman of' mental in raising more than
tho Treasury War Finance Com- $4000 to be used for a proposed
mittee for this area in urging j swimming pool there.
individuals to continue- buying I Tho status of the hospital as '{^'\\. is not planning construe-
--- ar bonds "with every, to scope of service changed re- t|on of new nospita ,s> though

some of them (Veterans Facili 
ties) will utilize the hospitals 
now in existence, through en 
largoment. The expectation is 
that the Veterans Administra 
tion will take over some of tho

available dollar" the remainder cently when Sawtolle was closed 
of the month. i to patients from the various 

"It's not like Southern Call- j army units throughout the dis- 
fornia to trail other sections of trict.

country," Moulton said. "We 
I have the opportunity to

an automobile whose 
liberutely dragged thi

take our accustomed place with 
tho leaders and we have confi- 

lotely possible dcncc tnut tn( ' people will yet 
been struck by; *>uy the necessary amount of

Tho Torrance hospital is now 
receiving patients from all posts

driver de- 
body inti

xplana

MacArthur, it
stated, and it continues to serv 
ice the Port of Embarkation re 
maining under the port's juris 
diction.

The buildings at the Torrance 
Army hospital arc of a tempo- 

000.000, or about 90 percent of I rary nature, but they are con-

bonds to see that we do."
The area's over-all drive total 

climbed to approximately $460,-

 ither Chief Stroh ''> the quota, early this week when i strueted to give good service for
of the homicide

tions satisfy 
or members 
squad.

Someone claims kin to this 
woman but svho? Is someone 
afraid to identify her?

OWNERS FIGHT 
GRANTING OF SANTA FE 
FRANCHISE IN TORRANCE

Following I he presentation 
ol 11 petition of residents along 
the Simla Ve railroad right 
ol nuy through Torrunce, the 
Clly Council Tuesday night 
I mill action which Is directed 
In the end that (lie Santa Fc 
can huve Its right (if wily for 
Hie duration of the war and 
sl\ months thereafter, hut 
thai It will have to fight tn 
keep it 'hen.

The petition, hearing IHU 
signatures, staled that the line 
h.v the Sanlu Ke of the tracks 
through Torrunce constitutes 
a nuisance, from smoke, oh- 
slriielliin of iTOhslllgs, noise, 
and that the operation of the 
Indus there has caused u de 
preciation of properly values. 
In addition, the truck divides 
thu Municipal I'urk, rendering 
 i great area of It useless.

,\. I.. ICIder, ,^3','fl ('arson 
hlvd., spiikcsman for thu pell

lloners. said that the. residents 
realized the value* to the war 
effort of the branch line 
through Torrunce, but that 
after the war they want the 
mutter settled.

Tho City Council agreed anil 
Instead of considering u re 
newal of the 21-yeur franchise 
on present terms asked City 
Attorney ,1. K. MeC'all to no 
tify the railroad that the coun 
cil will renew the franchise 
only fur the "duration and sl.v 
months."

Mi-full Niild that he didn't 
think the railroad cure d 
whether II had a franchise or 
not. "They're doing all right 
an It IN," he said, "and they 
ure In no hurry." lie pointed 
nut, however, that If the rail 
road utted the right of \vuy for 
five years with no franchise II 
probably could claim II per 
manently.

heavy last-minute purchases of 120 years, Lewis said.
special securities by corpora- I Slight additional cost, after
tions wore tabulated. These 
special Issues were taken off 
tho market at midnight July 8, 
but the sales reports will con 
tinue to 'come In for several 
days, it was announced.

However, buying by individu 
als still lagged far behind,

total of less than $150.000,000.

the war, in laying of founda 
tions, stuccoing, rel'loorlng and 
other improvements, will give 
them a permanent nature, it 
was pointed out by Secretary 
Lewis.

Letter <|uoled
In his letter to Congressman 

King, Lewis declared:
been making some

Army hospitals when the Army 
is finished with them. This is 
expected to take care of the 
needs for an indefinite time to 
come.

"I have gone into this lengthy 
detailing that you may have ull 
of the information In your file 
and it would seem advisable to 
endeavor to determine the possi 
bilities at this time."

ON VACATION
Mrs. Anna Burmaster left 

Sunday for a visit at the 
homes of her sons and daugh 
ters-in-law, Mr. and Mrs Carl 
Burmaster, Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry Burmaster. all of South 
Gate, and Arthur Burmaster 
of Maywoml.

State Armory In 
Torrance to be 
Dedicated July 18

The State Armory, head 
quarters of Company H, 2nd 
Battalion, 39th Regiment, Cali 
fornia State Guard, located at 
Tornmce Ball Park, provided 
by members of this company 
through the cooperative ef 
fort* of the United States 
Army, Stale of California and 
the City of Torrance, hiis been 
completed and will he dedi 
cated at a Battalion Exercise 
to he held ill the park on 
Tuesday, July 18, 1944, at H 
p.m.

Captain H. L. Lewellcn, com 
manding Company II, has re 
quested that the mayor and 
members of tile City Council 
together with other members 
of the official family of the 
City of Torrance he present 
for participation In the exer 
cise and dedication.

Tuesday, July 18. being 
State Guard Day of the Amer 
ican Legion posts In this 
county, Major A. Milton Fish, 
commanding the battalion, Is 
Inviting Brig. Gen. Ray W. 
Hays, the adjutant general of 
California, to lie here, together 
with Col. John C. French, com 
mander, und LI. Col. Thomas 
A. Gregory, executive officer, 
of the 9th Tactical Command. 

The public. Is Invited.

DIES IN ACTION 
IN INVASION

John D. Foley, Jr., 28, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John D. Foley, 3401 
Spencer ave.. was killed in ac-

CITY PURCHASING DUTIES 
RETURNED TO BARTLETT 
BY ACTION OF COUNCIL

Declaring that Ihelr :icllnn is in the Interest of 
In government, (he Clly Council Tuesday night returne 
Clerk A. II. Burl lei t the duties of rlly purchasing agent which 
he held for seven years, in addition t» Ills many other appoint 
ments. The duties hud been the responsibility of City Engineer

HILLMAN LEE 
HEADS LOCAL 
WAR CHEST

Hillman Lee again will head 
War Chest volunteers here in 

campaign for 120 home and 
related causes which will 

ako place early in the fall. Mr. 
Loo led the workers in their 
uccessful campaign last year. 
He was chairman of tho 4th 

nd 5th War Loan drives, is a 
nember of the Rotary club, is 
ctive in tho Boy Scouts, a Com 

munity Chest agency, and on 
ho board of tho Torranco Wel- 
arc Service Center for Com- 
minify Chest Agencies recently 
iponed hero.

Local vice chairmen and colo 
lols for tho appeal here will be 

ippointod shortly, it is stated. 
In announcing Mr. Lee's sec 

nd year of service as chair- 
nan, Richard S. McCuno, vice 

president of Bank of America 
and general chairman for cities 
ind towns associated with met- 
 opolitan Los Angeles in the 
War Chest campaign, declared 
hat there has been unprocodont- 
dly strong early enrollment of 

<oy leaders. Practically all im- 
oortant posts already have been 
illed by volunteer "top flight" 
leople, ho said.

District chairmen and colonels 
^ill meet for a noon rally at 
he Ambassador Hotel on Tues- 
lay, July 18, when P. G. Win- 
ott, also serving a second term

.-ill preside.

^ FORRANCE'S 
51 VALUATION

IS $24,903,590
ion on July 4 in the invasion of 

Europe, the family has been 
lotified by the War Department. 
Serving in the United States 

Army for more than two years, 
home to see his fam- 

ly at Christmas time. He was

Assessed i 
of Torrance 
1944-45 has 
ty Assessor

iluation of the Cit.v 
for the fiscal yoai 

fixed by Coun-

$24,003,000, th 
i in Los Angeles 
| Last year thi 
I lion of Torranc 

The nine citic

John R. Quinn at
tenth city in size | up with 
county.
assessed valua 
was $19,125,790. 
of the proposed | that

Jain and it was explained 
that his office is too busy to 
handle tho matters of buying 
efficiently.

Where Jain received $100 a 
month additional for the work, 
the council decided to pay Bart 
lett $50 a month in addition to 
his salary of $250 a month, 
which has remained unchanged 
for eight years.

City Clerk Bartlett carried thn 
duties of purchasing agent from, 
Aug. 16, 1935, until June 29; 
1941, when a coup headed by 
City Councilman George Powoll 

nsforrod tho duties to City 
Engineer Jain. Previously, from 
1926 to 1934, Bartlett had car- 
led on the duties of plumbing 
nd electrical inspector, in ad 

dition to his job as city clerk.
Councilman Powoll fought vig 

orously tho change of the job. 
back to Bartlott Tuesday night, 
threatening to take tho matter 

 ourl. His attitude toward 
Bartlott and tho majority of the 

mncil was not complimentary.
Invites Test

"I would like to see the mat 
ter tried out in court," Bartlett 
said after it was all over.

)u'll probably get a 
chance." Powoll replied. 

Powell questioned tho legality 
f the move and City Attorney 

I. E. McCall said thai there is 
nothing illegal about a city cle.-k 
holding additional official jobs. 
It was pointed out that 28 of 
42 city clerks questioned in Cal 
ifornia are also purchasing 
agents.

Powoll did not mention that 
he sat on the City Council for 
five years while Bartlott was 
also purchasing agent, without 
protesting the fact that he was 
 lolding dual jobs. The Munici 
pal codes are practically the 
same on the subject now.

Councilman N H. Cucci asked 
"Why should wo change now?" 

Councilman James E. Hitch 
cock replied that the move was 
in tho interest of efficiency, that 
Jain has too much work on his 
shoulders.

Too Much Work 
Later in the meeting, Jain 

himself statoa that about 90 
percent his time now is taken 

specting and that c-m 
ginoering is more or less suffer 
ing. He said he did not hesi: 

bout the matter, except 
nted the record to

ied in Torrance and his wife tnp Los Angeics shoestring strip
lollego district west of I show that he had done a good

^ouise, now lives at 622 Arena, ; is $05,242,125.
Cl Segundo,

The family 
hroughout th

Scout Day 
lanned for 

forrance

They are: 
known , Torrance ..............

Inglewood ..............
El Segundo ..... ......
Redondo Beach ....
Manhattan Beach 
Hermosa Beach ....
Hawthorne ............
Gardena ............. .
Palos Verdes ....

..$24,903,990 

.. 23,602,275 

.. 19,397,245 

.. 6,296,965 

.. 5,984,610 

.. 4,097,485 

.. 4,452,505 
. 3,158,265

The? only cities of Los Angeles 
ounty exceeding Torrance in 

Torrance will have a big Boy ; assessed valuation are Los An- 
scout jamboree on Sept. 16 all geles, Long Beach, Pasadena,

job.
The council agreed he had but. 

said inasmuch as most of tho 
details of buying go through the 
city clerk's office anyway, the 
whole job should be there.

Considerable time was taken 
up in the meeting by the insis; 
tence of Councilman Cucci that 
the council vote on his objec 
tion to the motion of 'Cnnncllr 
man Hitchcock that the duties 
be transferred back to BartletU 
The city attorney and other 
members of the council finally

ay, at which more than 1000 Glendale, Vernon, Bcverly Hills, | P»'valled upon Cucci that he
and Id not ask a vote  ob-3oy Scouts from all over Los Alhambra, Santa ..._...  ......

Vngelcs county will be present j Burbank. This city exceeds i joction" and suggested that h 
s a result of the action of the! Huntington Park, South Gate make a substitute motion 
;etail Merchants division of the i and other industrial cities. 
!hamber of Commerce at a | - - - 
lecting yesterday noon in i COLOKADO PICNIC

to
table the motion of Hitchcock. 
This was done. Powell seconding 
the motion. It lost 3 to 2.

Mayor W. H. Tolson then 
called for a vote on the motion 
of Councilman Hitchcock, sec-

In

STATE ARMORY IS COMPLETED . . . After months of hard work by officers and men of Com 
pany H, 2nd Battalion, 39th Regiment, California State Guard, the Torrance armory is now com 
pleted and housing the unit of state troops made up of Torrance and Lomita men. Located at 
Torrance ball park, the building is a conversion of Army barracks provided by the state at the 
request of Capt. R. L. Lewellen, commander, who is shown above with First Sgt. Tom Ramskill. 
City equipment was used to move in the barracks, and all of the work was done by the members 
of the unit, who donated nights and Sundays for months to provide Torrance with a State Armory. 
City'officials recogniie it as u distinct credit to the community, and it will be dedicated by Bat 
talion and company officers at a public ceremony, Tuesday, June 18, at 8 p.m. [Herald Photo.)

hristy's cafe. j The president of Coli
The group decided that it j State Society. W. M. Campbell.
ould back the event and Ralph j issues tho call for an all-day
lexander, Boy Scout executive, : reunion and picnic Aug. 13, 1944, ; ondod by Councilman C. M. Gil-
ot right busy with arrange j in Sycamore Grove Park, Los bcrt, and it carried 3 to 2, the
icnts. Angeles. mayor voting with the two.
The affair will be held i" j   

orrance^Munlcipa^^park, _ with . 2Q3JRD STREET RESIDENTS

URGED TO WRITE ROOSEVELT 
TO ASK SEWER PROJECT AID

.Mrs. llcriulnlu Alculu was 
udvlsed Tuesday nlghl thut if 
sin- wants her sowers at the 
 iOSrd Street I'neblii district In 
slurt writing letters lo every 
ugency Interest i-d, from Ihe 
Clly of Tiirrunce lo govern 
ment health departments and 
even to President Knosovclt if 
neeessury.

A group of liurd-tvorking. 
hnmc'iiwiiini; Mcxleuns In the 
district Imve been ruining 
money for weeks In get a 
si'wcr Installed In the urea. 
They huve rulsed $2130 bill 
one big property owner, who 
bus u majority of the land 
there won't come Into Ihe deal. 
So u (Hind Issue Is nut of 
question.

At I hi' same time the dis 
trict Is polled with cesspools 
und "we do not huve room lo 
build any mure," .Mrs. Alculu 
suld. "It is (luiiKcrnus with 
ull the children around und It 
Is unhealthy. W« want the

lair 
Civic auditorium.

Attending the meeting yester- 
ay were Roger Quimby, New-
>rry's; Sam Levy, Levy's; Hill-
an Lee, J. C. Penney Co.; I. 

Washer, the Gay Shop; Jack 
Koch, Star Furniture Co.; Ber 
nard Lee, Bernard's Family Shoe 

| Store; Harry Abramson, Nation 
al Home Appliance, and Harry 
11. Ixjwis, secretary. Chairman 
Ilillman Leo presided.

The members each bought two 
tickets to the Torrance Army 
hospital benefit ball game to be 
played at the Torrance Ball park 
tomorrow night.

sewers and we want In 
lor them."

The latest block throv 
the path of the group of home 
owners Is (lie cost, Clly Ku- 
gineer (;. M. .lain estimating 
I ha I II will require upwards 
of SltOIMl to Install the main 

make connections lo 
nf the properties In 
House connections 
additional.

dge

T 
thei

cllm

TAKK VOl'lt SHOPPING HAG
The War Production Board Is 

urging Mrs. America to take 
along her own shopping bag or 
used paper bags for carrying 
purchases. This extra effort on 
the part of shoppers will help 
out in the critical paper short 
age. The WPB also urges 
housewives to accept without 
wrapping those articles which 
can be curried just as convent 
ently in their regular packages.

el the
heads.

some wiiy lo 
Installed.

While they asked i 
tnrni-y .Mi-Call lo see 
I him; cannot be dm 
Alculu was told l» sli 
Ing letters. Somcwhc 
Ihe line (here must h. an 
agency \\hlcli can help Hie III- 
He group out of Hie inriiuc- 
Ink* situation and fust. The 
way lo rind nut, shu was I old, 
In lo Uhk.

, Mrs.
I mil.

along


